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Tbi Truly btlvtw Bigland aid Fniu.

Kf,Uiw!,,f b * °°PJr of th# oonveatloa be
^ mni the Prenoh republic , for the
establishmeat of lateraational oopyrijrht birned
.* p»~. Nowmber 3, ls51. katftoationi
«*ff««d »t Parla, JaauaryK, I83t

ex

.r (wa^ff*7! th« of the United Kingdom2L%iH£*" f?d 1^l,4nd' »nd ttl8 *Wd.at of
l i- i Htpublio, being equally desirous of ex-

S^£tJVm? r""11 Aojionl of ".rijht£VlH °wrWy* \ui of tUe fiM mayM^}Uk ih#d in 4he othef; »n<* Britannic
¦SHK-j"! consented to extend to beoks,
pnnU, ud mudeii works publiahed in Francs, th*t
redaotion of the[duties now levied thereen oa im
p*rt*U*H into the United Kingdoa which she is by
taw empowered to grant, under certain ciroumstan-
oes, in favor of such works published in foreign
countries, her Britanic Majesty aad the President
®i the t ranch republic have deemed it expedieut to
conclude a special convention for that purpose, and
have tberelore nau.ed aa their pleuip^tostiaxtcs,
that is to say .
Her Majesty the Queen :>f the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland, Coasyii.tinj llonry,
Marquis of Normanby, a peer of tae United King¬
dom. Knight of the itost nobis < 'rder of the Garter,
and Knight Grand Cross of the most honorable

* 'rder of the Bath, &o., Ambassador Extraordinary
and I It nipotentiary to the French republic
And the President of the French Republic, M

Lewis Felix Stephen 1 argot. offiterof the Nation
al Order of the Legion of Honor, Knight of the
Koyal Order ofSan Fernando of Spain, seoend olaas,
&.0 , ko ,and Miniator for the Di:>iwtmeat o£ F®-'
r«ign Affairs;
Who, after hiving eommaai,;atad to sach ether

thar respective full puwe n, round .o goad and due
orm. have agreed upon ana concluded ,atf £>liov-

i tig articles:.
Art. 1. From and after tha data on wiiioh, as-

oc i ding ta the provision of art li, :he present
*onveotion shall come into operation, '.he authors
of worts oi literature or of art. te whuai the laws
of either of the two oountries do now or may here
after give the right of property, or copyright,
nail be entitled co exercise that right in toe terri-
ories of the other of such countries for the a&ae
erm, and to the tamo extent, m the authors of
works of the same nature, if published in suoh
other eoumry would therein be entitled to exercise
such right j so that the republication or piracy in
cither country, of any wi»rk of literature or of art.
published in the other, shall be dealt witn in the
same manner as the republication or piracy of a
work of the s»me nature first published in auah
other oountry ; and so that suoh authors in the one
country shall have the same remedies before tho
coirts of iustioe in the other country, and shall en¬
joy in that other country the same protection
against piracy and unauthorized republication, as
the law now dees or may hereafter grant to auhora
in that country. The terms ' works of literature or

fcn'v eB,Pf®J«d»t the beginning of this article,
shall be under.-tood to oomprise publications of
books, of dramatio %orks. of musical compositions.

°; ,<!!fwlr,8» ®f Paict>Dg. of sculpture, of enzravinir,
of lithography, and of any other works whatsoever

of literature and of the fine arts The lawful re¬
presentatives or assigns of authors, translators,
composers, punters, sculptors, or engravers, shall
in all respects, enjoy the same rights whioh b* the
present convention are granted to tSa authors, trans

tbeOms'el^P0""' P*int"3' scul'itor3' or «8.vers

i. ~A Protec,tion granted to original works
is extended to translations; it being, however,
clearly understood, that the intention ot the present
article it simplv to protect a translator in respect of
his own translation, and that it is not intended to
confer upon the first tramlator of any work the ex¬
clusive right of translating that work, exsept in the

article l° exUut Provided for in the folbwing

eithli «r
*uthor ®f "7 work published in

farva thf wo countries, who may ehoose to re-
serve the right of translating it, shall, until the ex-
piratien of five years from the date of the first pub¬
lication of the translation thereofauthorised by hi a,

an""ed to protection
» «?! ?.

publication in the other country of any
tranhiation of such work not so authorized by him

bee. 1. If the original work shall have been ro¬

istered and deposited in the one oountry wi.hin
three months after its first publication in the other.
&eo i. If the author has notified ob the title pa«e

tfanslat
"

it
reserve the right of

Seo 3. f'rovided alwajs, that at lea it a part of
the authorized translation shall have appeared
within a j ear after the reeistration and deposit of
the original, and that the whole shall have been
published within three yean after the date of suoh
oepoait.

Sec. 4 And provided that the publication of the
ranslation shall tske place within one of tho two
oantries, aad that it shall be registered and de¬

posited acoe rding to the provisions of article 3.
With regard to works which are published ia

parts, it will be sufficient if the declaration of the
author tkat he reserves the right of traaslatioa
hall appear ia the first part. But with referenoe

:o the period of five years limited by this artiole for
he exeroise of the exclusive right of translation,
aeh part shall be treated as a sep irate work, and
«a«h part shall be registered and depisited in the
one country within three months after its publica¬
tion ia the other-

Art. 4. 1 he stipulations of ths preceding articles
shall also be applicable to the representation of
dramatic works, aad to the performance of musieal
compositions, in so far as ths laws of eaoh of
the two countries are or shall be applicable
in this respeet to dramatio and musieal works
first publicly represented or performed therein,
la order, however, to entitle the author to le¬
gal protection ia regard to the traaslatioa of
. dramatis work, suoh traaslatioa must appear
within three meaths after the registration and
deposit of the original. It is understood that the
protectioa stipulated by the present artiole is not
intended to prohibit fair imitations, or adaptations
of dramatic works to the stage in Eagland and
France respectively, but is only meant to prevent
piratical translatioas. The questioB whether a
work is aa imitation or a piracy shall in all cases
be decided by the courts of justice of the respective
countries, accordiag to the laws ia force la each.
Art 5. Notwithstaading the stipulations of arts

j ? ofth* Present convention, articles extract-
ed from newspapers or periodicals published in
oither of the two couatries, maybe republished or
translated in the aewspapers or periodicals of the
otter country, provided the souree from whenoe
sjch articles are takea bo ackacwledged. Never¬
theless, this permissioB shall not be ooastruod to
authorize the republication In one of the two ojun-
trles «f articles from newspapers or periodioals
published in the other country, thejuithors of which
shall have notified In a conspicuous manner in the
journal or periodical in which such articles have
appeared, tliat they forbid the republication there-

Art »i. The importation into and the sile in
either of the two countries of piratical copies of
works which are protected from piracy, under arts.
1 2, 3, and 5 of the present convention, are prohl-
1'itcd, whether such piratical copies originate in
tbe country where the woik was published, or in
any othor country.

Art. 7. In the event of an infraction of the prc-
?lsions of the foregoing articles, tho piratci works
or articles shall be seized and destroyed: and tbe
V«r.-ons who may have committed such infraction
Viall be liable in each country to the penalties and
e ions which are or may be prescribed by the laws
ft that countrv for such offences, committed in re
Tea of a wcrk or production of home origin

» Art. £. Neither authors, nor translators, nor tb«*ir
lawfnl representatives or assigns, shall be entitled
in either ccuntry to the piotoetion stipulated by
the preceding articles, nor shall aopyrfght be elaim
able in oither country, unless the worn shall have
been reguteied in the manner following, that is to

if the work be one that has first appeared in
r ranee, u must be registered at the Hail of the
Company of Stationers, in London

-. Jt tbe work be one that has first apj-.ctred in
the dominions of her Britanlc Msj' «ty, it must be
registered at the D%rmu ¦>< m Liliratrie of the Mia-
.try of the Interior, at Paris No person shall be
entitled to -uch protection as aforesaid, unless he
*hall hare duly complied with the la*s and regula¬
tions of the respective countries in regard to the
work in respect of which suoh protection may be
claimed With regard to books, mapp, prints, or
musical publications, no person shall be entitled to
«ach protection, unless he shall have delivered gra¬
tuitously, at one or other of th< places mentioned
above, as the -aie may be, one copy of the beat edi-

or1invt'lt best state. In order to its being depo¬
sited at the place appointed for that pu*p<>ie in

tbat is to sav, la (.rcat
A at London and in

nil ik', f L,b.r*rJ. I'aris In every
t I deposit aud registration must

bcftL filled witLin three months aftor tho first publisa-
tion of the work lathe other country With ri»card
to works pubniihed in parti, the period of tnrca
months shall not begin to run until the Jato of the
publication of .he ast part, unless the author sha;l
nave notified his Intention to reserv the riirht of
traa.U^g it ^jrovidedln Art ;t; 1B whicKUJ
each part shaU be treated as a senaiaw work a
certified copy of the catry In the Register i^ook of
the (.'ompanr of Stationers, in Iyondon, shall confer
witliin the British dominions, the exclusive right of
.publieatioD, until a better right shall have been
<ablifhed by any other party before a ouurt of
tice. The certificate given under the laws of
ar.oe, proving the registration of any work in that

.ountry, shall be valid fur the aan-.s parte ?
turougbout the territories ef the 1- roach rupubli?

A certificate cr oertiflsd copy of (h» regmtration of
M-r WW St 1® »i'si?f , ; 1

qmind. ho delivered at the time of registration ; andbook oertitcate shall afcate the exact AM. at wMohthe registration wm made Tho oharge for the re
giatration of ft aingle work, under the rtipulationsof thia ftrtiola, shall not oxceed ona shilling in hng-Iftnd, nor oaa frano and twenty-Sve oentimes in
France ; and the farther oharge for ft certificate or
aaoh registration iliall not exceed the bum oi Its
shilling* in England, n«»r six fransa and twenty fi<.
centimes in Franoo- The provisions of this artiole

. hall not extond to articles which may appear in
newspapers or periodicale, which shall "be prateotedfrom republication or translation simply by a notice
from the author, aa proscribed by Article 5 And
if any article or work which has originally appos¬ed in a newspaper or periodical shall aftorwarda be
published in a separata form, it ihall then beoome
Bub;ect te the stipulations of the present artiole.
Art '' With regaiJtoany article other than

books, prints, maps, and musical publioatione, in
respooits which protection may be claimable under
article cne of the present convention, It is agreedthat any other mode of registration than that pre¬scribed in tfc 2 preceding article. which is, or maybe. applicable by law 111 one of the two oountrws to
any work or article first published in auoh country,for taepnrposo of ail'ording protection to oopynght
;n such w#:k or article, 3ha'.l be extended on equaltermato any >ioailar work or article first, publishedin the ether countryArt 10 1'uring the sontlnuaaje of this conven-
tion, the duties now payable upon the lawful im¬
portation into the United Kingdom of Ureat Britain

1 aad Ireland of books, prints, drawings. or musical
1 works, published throughout the territories of tae' French republic, 9hall be reduced to an fixed at the

rates berrinafter speoifled; that is »o s»y.I Dntieaon books and musical works, .

(i) Works originally produced in the
United Kingdom, *nd republished in

^France, the owt v." ,(.'¦) Works notoriginally produoed in laa
Utited Kingdom, the owt 0 l-» J
.1. Printe or drawing* .

(a) Colored or plain, single, ?ach » >» ' .h\ Bound or sewed, the ioiet .... 1 ' >1it is agree i that the ^ate* of dil,y abo/e specifi 5ed shall not bo raised durirg the conttnuioee 01
1 the present convention: and that if hereafter, dur-
: inz the joatinuaace ot this convention, any reduc¬

tion of thoss rate* should bo made ;» ^T'jr ?books- priats, drawings, or mu-ical works. publnh-
ed in any otaer country, jucli reduction stall be at! thesauo time extended to similar articles publishedin France It is, moreover, r.nder.>tool that ail
works published in France, of woich any part mayhave been originally produced ia the < aited king¬dom. shall be considered as "works originally pro¬duced in ths United Kingdom and repabliohed mFrance," and as suon shall be subject to the lutyof fifty shillings per cut, althouga the same mayeontaln also original matter not producod in theUnited Kingdom, unless such original mastershall be at '.east equal in bulx w the part of the
wcik originally produced in the I nited Kingdom in
wb:ch case the work shuil be 3uject only ta theduty offif'.een shillings per cwt.

. ,Art 11 In order to facilitate the execution of the
present convention, the two high contraotiug ptr-liea ergage to communicate to eaoh other the
laws ar.a regulations which mayhereaf^r be estab¬
lished in their respective territories with re3pcct to
copjTightin works or productions protected by the
stipulation of the present convention.

Art. 12. The stipulations of the prJsent conven¬
tion shall in no way affect the right which aaoh of
tho two high contracting parties oxpressly reserves
to itfelf ofcontrolling or prohibiting, by measures of
legislation or of internal police, tho 3ile. circulation,
representation or exhibition, of any work or production, in regard to which either country may deem
it expedient to exercise that right.Art. 13. Nothisg in this convention shall be eon-
stiued to affect the right of either of the two highcontractirg parties to prohibit the importation into
its own dominions of such books as, by its internal
law, or under engagements with other States, are or
may be declared to be piracies, or infringements ot
copyright.
Art M. Her Britannio Majesty engages to re¬

commend to Parliament to pass an aot to enable her
te carry into execution such of the arrangementscontained in the present convention as require the
sanction of an act of the legislature. Wnon auoh
an act shall have been passed, tho convention shall
come into operation from and after a day to be then
fined upon by the two high contracting parties.Due notice shall be given beforehand in eaoh oountry,by the government of that country, of tho daywhich m»y be so fixed upon ; »nd the stipulationsof tho convention shall apply only to warks or
articles published after that day. The convention
stall continue in force for ten years from the day on
which it may oome into operation ; and u neither
party shall, twelve months before the expintion ot
the saidptricd often year3, give notioe ot its inten¬
tion to terminate its operation, tae convention shall
continue in force for a year longer, and so on from
year to year, until the expiration of a year < notice
trom either party for its termination. Ihehigncontracting parties, however, reserve to themselves
the power of making, by common oonseut, in thu
convention, any mooificationa which may not bj
inconsistent with ita spirit and prineiples, and
which experience of its working may show to bo
desirable.

. ....*Art- 15 The present canvontion shall be ratified,
and the ratifications shall be exchanged at P*"* as
aeon aa may be within three months from the date
of signature. In witness whereof the respectiveplenipotentiaries have aigned the same, and have
hflixtd thereto their reepective seals. l>one at Pa¬
ri.", the third day of November, in the year of our
Loid one thousand eight hundred and fifty one

(L S ) Noa.MA.NHV.
(LS) Thkoot

moeSSS-VKKBAL OF THE BXCHANOZ O. RATIFI¬
CATIONS.

The undersigned having met together in order,
on the part of her M ajesty the < iueen of the I nited
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and of the
Prendent of the Freneh republic, to proceed to the
exchange of the respective ratification! of the con¬
vention between Great Britain and t ranee, signed
at Paris, on tho 3d of November laat, for tk e mutual
protection, in the two countries, of oopyright in
woiks of literature and of art, tho respective in-

c truneotB of ratifi ation were produced, ana MMr
having been carofully compare i and found to be
exactly conformable to each other, were exohangedis the usual form.

.1. Notwithstanding, however, that by terms or
article 1 1, it is stipulated that none of the arrange¬ments of the convention shall oeme into opsratienuntil after the time when such of tho?e ar-
rargementa aa require to be confirmed in < "feat
Britain by an act of the legislature, ahall have
been so sanctioned; it was mutually agroed that
snoh of those arrangements aa do not retire that
sanction, and a» the present atate of the law enablea
the Britiah crown to carry at onje into execution,thall on either side receive their fall and entire
efftet aa soon aa possible.

2. It was also agreed that the slipula.ions aon-
talncd In article which forbid the republicationin either of the two countries of articles from news¬
papers or periodicals published in the other, the
authors of which shall have notilcd in the news-
Barer or periodical In which such articles nave ap¬peared, tba; they forbid tho publication thereof.
.bail not be applicable to articles of political dia-
cutflon

, . ,The preceding interpretations and explanationsfiball have the same force ani validity aa if theyhau been inaertod in the convention itself.
In witness whereof the underaigned have signedthe present vtrbul, in duplicate, at "aria, the
h dav of .'anuarv, in the year of eur Lord,'

(L S ) Nomiakht.
(LS) Tcrsot.

Intelligence*
TJ B 8rrit»M» Cot P 7 f eb jfl.No. 104 JohnD. Ami*'*

»4c im-tiator*. appellant* re t>auiD*l V Butterworth ft
«' .Tli'i caure wa* »rgu»d by Meiffra. Ilarrii and Orit-
t'D0»n 'or the apfellast*. and by Mr. V. I. Howard lor
the an"ll«e». -N° 1U3 K 8 and J. Fret*, appellant*.
v» Hul.Vf'o uw \o Tbii caoae «u arjraed by Mr.
Coxa for the appellant*, and submitted, on a printed
argument by Mr Clay for the appellee*V P C' rtrxt Jeter, f«b. If..Kdward W<ll*. K*| ,
<f New York, and 1'eleg W Chandler, Beq of M***a
chniett* fr« admitted attorneyi and couneellcr* of
tblf court. No*. W and M.John Darrlngton n «/. »i
The Branch of tb« Bank of the State of Alal>anaa Error
to tbf Scpreme Court ef the State of Alabann Mr
Juftloe McLean delivered the .pinion of the Court,
affirming the judgment* of the Mid Supreme Court In
the*# cautee. with ooet No. lia.Samuel Smyth v*.
Strader l'erlne k Co In error to the Cirouit Court ef
the United State* for Mabama Mr Chief Juitice
Taney delivered the opinion of the Court. dlnni»!«ingthia caure with ooet* .No 108. Jeeker, tnrre \ Co,
appellant*. fs J K Montgomery Tue argument of
tni* eaute wa* e'imio< tx »d by Mr 0< for the ap-
B'llant*. and continued by Mr lv%yf#rthe appellee
o 106. Paniu> I Sergeant * heir* plaint, ff» in error, v*

State Bank of Indian Thlacau*e w»# aubwiited yn-terday to the Court, on the record and print*-, 1 art»uirent*. by Mr fnntb for the plalntlfle in error and brMr W hlt« for the defendant in error
I< b II .No. l06-.!eck*r, Torre fc o app«lunt« *«

J K M'.ntg' aery The argument of tbi* oju»e «m <v>n-
tinred by Mr Jleverdy inbneon fir the appeu-* mi
concluded by Mr N'eleon fir the appellant*
The Senium Co*Bti,s Rm ui to Nkw < > r-

»:ai>* .The New Orlean* Piie/ii"' of the loth loet
..y* .The Sraui'h Con*ul Mr I .aborde, returned to th>*
city yesterday efterneon ffooi Havana In the Soanwh
war rt»amer Colon reparation* h*d been m«d- by the

I nit* U 8tatef authorities here to fire the prrper *elute,
oider »d by tie proper deprtment In Wa»f.iu»»ton ally,
fr<t» the f-ouWa street wiarf Third Muni ipality. The
steamer went up the ftreani ab-.ve thl* locality, an I then
ditftea d«wn tiling a salute whl^h wa* returned from
the shore A large number of p' faon* were collected on
tba r | oi geveia! ot the foreign consul* In Ale olty went
d< wn to the »haif In carriage* to give Mr. Laborde the
preper < ITIcial reception lie did nr>t land then haw-
ever The steamer pr<<er«ded up the river, aud c»«t
anchor In the rtream orpnelta the 'uot af Canal etreet,S«cosd Municipality Hpaln kaa reoelved.il tl.t* mat
ter. what »be daalred ae eatiefastinn', and we hem have
nothin* to do but to mak* all the haate and aU the *f-

rtl we <10 to forget th>' «' >ii'«e,i' It il BOt .
|.l a»au» r«uii»Ureo'» a-i. i tl»« lena ««i| a>- it It Uiebetl*

Interesting Correspondence.
Our ()«ibe«

Quibec, Feb 11, 1»">2
Mr Lamer yn, MmiMtr of Agriculture.Profu nr-

xhvp oj Agriculture.Railroads.Haltfar Lint.
(ftutxc and Montrtal I.in*. Great Western Line.
The Fitherie* on the Shirts of Prince Ki ward's
t^nnd Thrown Open.Fancy Balls, &(.
Mr- Cameron's organ announces hie aoceptaooe

oftheetTioeof Minuter of AgrioaUart, with the
Presidoney of Committee* of C >ancil. This It (the
Ntpth American) oalls "a happy eolation of a

gravo diQ'uulty." 1 question whether the Province
at Urge, or the Home of Aaiembly, will leokupen
the matter in thie light. It La carrying matters too
far to gratify Dr. llolph's wish t# see hie friend
Cameron in the cabinet,* by oreating a nseless
office, and saddling the country with an additional
¦alary of ftf.iiUO a joar. Mr Cameron la a shrewd
man, ha» eamod some popularity by hi« frank,
angagirg manner, and understands the questions of
Upper Canadian polities m well as most members
of Parliament; but I fear he will cat a lorry figure
in the ministry. He would have been more ln-
tluential and more useful in opposition.
J;»npos of agriculture.I have much pleasure in

announcing the appointment of Dr. Baokland, the
editor of the Canadian Agricultural Journal, and
the Secretary ot the iioara, to the new Professo
ship ot Agrioulture, ia the University of Toronto.
Thia ie undoubtedly a wise step. Oar agricultural
a ) well aa our commercial interests demand the
best protection and care, ani a Professorship in
the1 Toronto University is be;.ter calculated to im-
provo and foster our knowledge of the science of
agriouUuu ihan half a dossil jobbing o'Jioes ot

fear that 3ome of axy letters might bo appro¬priately inserted under the head ot "railway in-
telliieoce." In point of taot, Canada id at proientin the railroad era of her progress, and the various
schemes which aro broached tor the constrastton
ef all manner of possible and impossible, profitable
aud ruinous lines, ocoupy a paramount share of
public attention. To us they are all- important.the very essentials of progr9s« and devoloi-ement;t» jou they ehould not bo devoid of interest, as
every road that is opened in Canada draws us
nearer to the United States
Ol the Halifax line, no further sows has been

resetted sinoe my last. The governments of '.he
Lowor Provinces are at a stand still- liio papers
teem with statements and sahouie*--am <ag which
it is herd to choose.the mo->t confused and inex¬
plicable. A Mr Archibald, a gentleman of .or-
tune, by biith a Nova Saotian, and who, '.houghresident in I'.ugland, has taken much interest m
tho turopofta and North Anienoan roai, writes
from London . on t>th J annary
The most pi-rvrfut aseoc'ation ever forraed tor pur¬

poses conuvoisa wub Worth Atwrioa. ban just been
orKsatieU. uuui-r the name of " Che British American
Kailwsy Asfcciatiin, ' inoludinn Mr JscXwrnM P.. Mr.
Peto. M P Meron Brasaay, ltetts. end oth»rs whose
same* are a sufficient guarantee for all they aoder-
mke. They ctl*r to oonatruot. on their own account
ana risk, both New Brunswick lines, and il necessary,the Nova bootia »nd Canadian (actions of the tlal-fai
and Uuebec. The proposal will be Immediately su»-
mlttel to the Imperial ioveromeut. and aa outline goesb* ibis mall to New Brunswiok.

Lost week it «raa gravely assarted by the offi :ial
or "an in Nova Saotia that liothsohiM hid %otdrcd
to advance tho tuads lor the construction of the

Nearer home, parlies of influence have publishedthe prospectus ot aoouipany for the construction of
a road lrom Quebec to Montreal, on the north shore

of the Saint Lawrence Ttiis is intended as a rival to
the ltichmond road, which dooa not enjoy tao con¬
fidence of the publio The distance from Quebec
to Montreal is about 160 miles, and it is asserted
that, aa the ground is favorable, a railoould r»3 laid
for i 12.000 a mile. This project *. likely to meet
with the approval of the citiieni of (iaobec, ae tne
eastern teiminuB would be in the heart of tho city,while that of the Richmond road ia dituate at a
distance of six or seven miles, and on tho other side
of the Saint Lawrence. In a military point of view,
also, the north shore is preferable to tho south.
Cur fellow countrymen in the wast aro mow

practical than wo of Lower Canada are doomed,
aid oarry into effeot whatever they undertake ine
Great W oetern Railway is progressing rapidly ; the
engineers are staking out tho line bitwo- q w mo¬
tor and Chatham, with the intention ol setting a
largo number ol men to work upon it during the
coiuiDK season The road between London and
Chatham will aleo be oommeteed next summer
There is no want of oapital One million of dollars
has been eubeoribed in England -, and the Lnited
Metes has already taken as much stock »3 the
charter allows them to hold The eatisfae.iou
ahich this gratifying intellig<JDCi- is calculated to

I aicu.'e, is somewhat camped by tho newi o» a
dreadful accident which occurred on this line on -d
Icstarit. A portion of tbe rock from the heights
tCar Hamilton, loll, and bu'ied ton ot tho woiknen
under na immense load of stone and oarth The
bodies, when dug out, were so crushed and mutilat¬
ed that the survivors could hardly recognise thoia.
Tbe Legislature of the small but valaaWo mUud

of Prince I.dward s, is now sitting. The Governor,
fc-ir Alexaiider Barnertaan, is a person of libera"
views aLd sound seise ;. ho has renewed the nego¬
tiations which weTO oommenoed by his predeoessor
in for the opening of the fisheriea on the
shores of the island to the L 8- fishermen, rle
jajs in his of«uing addreae, on thii subjoct:i he import a t»e» ot the flobery and th* m*«^» od* of
the l'nit»d States flest ol fifbsrmen may be ««i linate4
wb. n I Inform you that upwards of two hundred sail
wne at tne time la one of our harbers, in the autumn,
and ae fewer than sevfnty-two of their vesaels wawicast

, if bore, tr were mora or leaa duns^on thashoMior
tbis iflat d during the disastrous gala at

' of OctcLt r last. 1 hate, therefore. coLsiderei It to bt myduty, with th*'a4Tic* of the Executive CouDeil,to renew
the correept ndt-noa with Bar Maj.itv's government on
the fl*ht!ry question .Negotiations, 1 am Informed, are
now pending, which I trust, wUl terminate to themu-
taal adviotage o( both oountriei. But if no conoewioiis
caa be granted by the Unitad States. I bopa 7®n*u' di¬
rect ytur energies to induce British oapltalists to pro¬
secute ibat Important branch of trade and Industry, and
kSord every facility to erect fishing statlaus along the
shores of this island.

,.,As tbe season draws to a close, ba'ls acd partiesfoliow rapidly on each other s traces. Ill starred
the man who has a spare evening to himself during
this month. Lord Llgin has already given two
grand rcc«pt;oni te »ome four or nve hundred
people, and the cards are out for aJhlnL Col^lliggins, K A , gave a splendid fancy ball a few
days ago, at which, in the stereotyped parlance of

| reporter*, all the tint of beauty and fashion wore
assembled. Of coitnmes there was a rich variety.

I from the Hindoo to the Postilion of Lonjameau ;I the Cruiader, to the modern Saracen. A paxarkawas danced in costume bv a eeleot party ; and
icveral Scotch reels and cotillon i were got up to suit
the Highland taste of His Excellency. Ill-natured,
snlky people saw that, after all, fancy balls were
nothing without masks.that to equip oneielf in
foreign finery, and ill-worn gewgawi of other days,
was a pastime only fit for very Tittle ohildren.that
the very life and soul of fancy balls were the mysti-fioation and amusement afforded by tho disguise ol
the mask. If the man who expressed sueh a cynioai
sentiment as this, had hli deserts, he would be made
to wear ib iron mask for the rest of his days.

Stadaco-4.
Our Huston Cwrreaponrienrr.

Boston, Fob. 11, K1J.
l)vil Tima.Harvat / f 'niter <i/y Committra Thi
Ecduuutical Court.Arrive wmt». Firtf fill¬
ing of thi Aliint //i*. 7 t Win n' Central
Railroad, ire
There it eonsi lorabl* dulnesi in our political

world "abont these days,'' to borrow the nervou

expression of the late Mr- Thomas almanac Most
j-eople have got all they expect, or are about to get i'.,
which is very gratifying to tbem while other* have
failed to get what they wanted, which, if not \ery
gratifying, ha*, at least, the merit of oortataty, and
that is satisfactory in a ccrtain sonse. it puts a fel¬
low out of hi# pain. The only thing about which
there is much grumbling, La the composition of the
visiting and examining eommitteos of Harvard
I'siversity Thee* committees were formed, sub¬
stantially, by <»ov tfoutwell.that is. the Governor
appointed the oommittee whieh reported them, and
ol that cimmittct Lieut. Uovnrnor ushman was

chairman and a most unlucky appointment will it
turn out to that gostkman, unlets he cau show that
he was victim>ud kim*<;if, Instead of being a vic-
timiier.

l or n any years p»»t there has been a great deal
of fault found with ike veneraole I Diversity. It
hat been chargcd with being at olo?e a corporation,
almost, a cithor of the groat Diversities of 1-ng-
land It had fallen under the control of the Unita- j
rian denomination. a ciacs of roligioniste with
whom tie founder* of the ' nive-iiiy never would
have bad any »>iui athy, an I whom, indeed, thaf
wouid mewt probably hare Bent to the flames or the
gallows It had b-cotne an aristocratical concern,
ml d, though not two eonturi i " out of the woods,
wa« diipostd to r nub everybody who had not a
father. lor r.o ono ia Yank.olaoi cvor dr*aais of
having bad * grandfafhor. that i.i a luxury of gen¬
tility to which &oBf of ?« nan have wiy e'a'ja. As
jou may i oppose, the I niveraity beoam* a v«ry
jail ard drowsy ooneero, vory much, In % <u«.U
way, as (>ibbon fownd tUe University of < Ix'wi
Wbe' be'.weoo in",/rmleo»ir sUfioa#,* .

oe >s, ft spirit of hostility sprang up, and after * geoddeal of talking and aoting, the ooalition last jewmade considerable change in the manner ofmanaging the affaire of tne University. Indeed,one ot the strongest arguments in favor of the for¬mation of the ooalition vai the belief that the ool-
legs would be reformed in tome vary assentlal par¬ticulars Well, the coalition did triumph, and what
was sailed reform in the college was effected; bat,somehow or ether, it doesn't work so well ai was ex¬
pected The new oommittees, for whioh the Go¬
vernor and Lieutenant Governor are responsible,

; are aimoet aa exclusive as any that over had an ex-
; istenca under the old reS'imr The " oodfish aristo-
j ctaey" of our democratio party seem to be as anxious
i to got into "good society as those of New Yerk.

Accordingly, in making up therommittees, hnakers
acd whigs have been most liberally provided lor.
while the poor coalitionists have been left high ana
dry.the former arc everywhere the Eclipses of the
oonrse, while the latter are nowhere. Tnis is a sorl
of reform which the reformers do not understandWhat aiake.3 it more aggravating is the faol that
the committees are the result of a regular under¬
standing between Lieut. Governor Ashnaun and the
hackers He was Baked to place on one of the oom-
mitteetj Mr Whiteey, of Worcester, who is aa
ai'umib v of Harvard and an excellent scholar, but
refused to do it. The feeling which this matterha*
excited is much greater than an indifferent porsonwould hava expected; but anything relating to
Harvard Colloge is ot great interest in New Eng¬land Already an act has been introduced into ear
."Senate, the object of which is to greatly increase
tho number ef "corporators," a^d^houid this plansucceed, the college will become really liberal in its
government. character, aud objectsThe carriage of the late Jenny Lind still forms
the subject of talk in some slow oirolee. though the
usual mae da>s to which wonders are limited have
passed ana;'. Some are vexed that the ladj
" sold " people by having the audacity to gat mar-I ried wit'aout flrBt having her " indention of mar-

I riage " proclaimed from th« f^tate House cupola ;
ati the? seriously tliiun of calling upon the Legis¬
lature to repeal the now marriage Uw, but for the
exUte? e of whbh no suoh ioiposition oouli have
been pUycd off upon the peoplo of Boston It is
tiuly a bard caae. But then hww ^he lady "aut"
Now York' That is some oonsolation
There ;.3 an ecolesiastical ooart sitting hore for

tha trial of a olergjman of the nama of Presoott, tor
. heresy ' To what denomination of Christians this

' unfortunate man belongs, and in what his horesy
| consists, few knew, and fewsr aure The greatest

fai :e in our time is a trial for heresy. It oxaites
no interest except by jouipariswi with similar

j trial i in '. the good old times." Then, when the! spiritual tribunal, aftor Laving looked into the
condition of the heretio's 30ul, and found it ieoid-
edlj un:leaa, handed hlai over to the secular power,

I with a pious irjunotion to deal as tenderly by him
! as circumstances w >uld admit of,.whiob meaut

that ho aheuld have powder with his fire and
fagots.teen, I jay, there was all tha dignity of

| tho deepest tragedy about an eocleaiastioal tri.
bunal. But I defy any one to look upon any such
tribunal now. in this country, without having his
gravity much disturbed A lot of sleek, olose-
ahav.d, white-neck clothed, round-headed, broad
and buttery-mouthed chaps, whose very faoos ipoak
most eloquently gross of tho world, the flesh, and
the devil, are seen trying." trying him out "

would be tha better expression.one of their own
kidney ; and at noon, tbay all go out and jine to¬
gether And perhaps t'aey don "t cause a fear of

I lamina among the observers The whole thing is a
farce, except the dinner The whole thing ought
to be don? away with.always, again, excepting
the dinner

, .Waciame Thlllon ought to come back to our oity
as soon aa possible, in order to heal tho broken

! hearts 3is ha3 caused 1 know ({aita a aumber of
" ingenuous youth" who have aerious thoughts of

apoatrophi3irg tha moon, wearing Byronis oollars,
ar.d ultimately committing autoide, if the iady
should not soon come baok. Ah lontrtiitt, wo have
an ancient man here who swears that the l*d7i
however handsome she may be, is not young. Ho
declares that she is all made up, that she was here

1 sixteen years ago, and much other scandal. Should
he be mi3Eed, his rate will be easily guessed. Some
of the speculator in tickets to the lady's performi anccs are said to have peouliar reasons for remem
bering hor : they were not quite so sncaessful in their
plajing as ibe was in hers One of them lost a hun¬
dred oLe night. Tho Revere House bought many
tickets, and is understood to have been "sold" by
the operation. The Tremont, as usual, was suo-
oessfui.aa it ever deserves to be.
Opinions differ as to Mr Buchanan's merits as a

I tragedian, seme pronouncing him superb, while
others, with equal vehemence, declare that ho is a
mare furtw. He has not been very sucoesaful
here Mr Murdoch is at the National, where heii
as effective as evar.
Ote of i jo mo3t barbarous " improremsnts, as

1 uppe:? I must call it, is the conversion of the old
Province House into a sort of exhibition hall, byMr t'r.l*av No blame aan be attached to
Mr Oidwa/. who has the iarns right to make a
good hit as'any other man ; but it is most disgracetul to i r city, av.d also to the State, that one of
tie vary f.*w historical edifices taat aro left should
bo turnr i to -uch nses There ii not in the United
>tatta a building with which are associated so
u-aoy f!r:at memories as the Province House of
J.!a* 'achusetta colony,.and now it is turned Into a
si-aing ohop. after hav'rfj t»«»n * groeery ' But
tne ctaugo iifor the better, it mu3t be admitted.
The proposed new liquor law, in imitation o

that of Maine, was reported and read, for the first
time, thk- morning, in the Senate It Is anarbitrary,contradictory, puritanical, and most stringentstatute, which will play the very devil with our po¬litical parties, as well as with rum- As politicians
are generally very ardent spirits, 1 suppose there
can be no particular objeotion to the law reachingthem. The whole thing is a political trick.

1 he directors of the Vermont Central Railroad,
it is now said, will listen to the diotates of reason
and common sense, and not persist in their designs
of repudiation. I have not so muoh faith in their
doing rght as some others appear to have They
have already done injury to New England to an
amount that defies computation. All the goodthey may hereafter perform, be it as extenaivo as it
may. ean never atone for the evil they have alreadyeffected Suoh ia the result of placing incompetent
men in high and responsible oflioee, where their
conduct can affect the interests

_
of millions.

The entire railroad i) item of New England, with
the exception of some few lines, has been violous for
years, from the same cf>use. Incompetent men
nave been at the head of many roads, and have
wrecked millions of capital, either through their
folly or their rcguery The great success which,from the first, was aohicved by certain lines, has
been the cause of immerse injury to tho mass of
railroad stcckholders. while it has added much, and
still add more, to the means of great capitalists.Mow far the public, as a whole, have been bene
fitted, is a 'jucstion which I leave so be settled bytho?e gtntlemen whose poetry takes the shape and
fbrm of ttatistics. It would be singular, Indeed, if
to clufs lad been tha gainers through such iia-
mcnsi (Utlajsand vast changos. The travellingtublio, in | articular, and froduaor.s generally, have
been the lucky fellows in this instance. Their aon-
vrnience and sueceta have been obtained throughthe *acrf:cc of small capitalists, who have ofwn
been rcduocd to a condition ot absolute want.

ALOOM a.

Kvjkkmve Swim,lino OrKKArioss in Boston..
Tbe Ba ton Trave'ler, of the 17ch, aaya Ono
of the moat aucceaaful aid exten'iv* swindling ope-
raiicne which has ever been kaown in our city wm
brought to light yeaterday The facts in the cm* are m
ftllowa - It appears that torn* time alnse a nan named
A K McDonald came to this city, from Ha ilex at. d

cf HiC.fnet tl trading here. ualoe the name ofa reapestable
' r m in Itdia atraet, with whom he l ad befcre had a -me
deaUsge n r>Orence lie was a man of hnneit appear¬
ance an 1 anally . iicceed»d in obtaining credit ftom manyof our moat fhrewd buaine«a men A day or two since. be
left !tr [ arte noknown and on invaatlgatlon it apoearahe »*» cairjing rn, during hi- realdence in this city, a
moat cunning rystem of rognery Repra-enting himself
ae et .« .1 in a large buaineaa. he hai procured goods of
aln oat every leacription.leathar. dry goo.l*. West India
goods. or . in . word, everything which oouid be
turned ltto money he haa obtained. No sootier in
hla poaa-faion than the mershandiae wae Immediatelyturned into caab and yeteo cunningly haa he carried
on bla uptrationa, that no one suapected hia roguery.Whan the awlndliug operations were discovered a
ibRll " 'mmadlately despatched to arreat him and
the (.Acer actually rode In the aame car with him to-
wan! Canada tor »ome milea The conductor p< Inted oat
McDonald aatbe raacal; but the offioer waa ao deceived
by bla afpearanoe, aa to refuse to arreat him. being oer
tain tbat be waa not tbe right man. Tbe man auoceeded
In gattirg scroas the line, and waa then eat of the reach
of the immediate power of tbe law. He proceeded to
Montreal, whaia he left a large parcel of what are aup-po<-ed to be hank bills, at the counting house of a firm
with wb'.m he haa had dealing*. Blnoe then be baa not
been pcen The parcel haa been attaohed, and la now latbe aafe of the bank of Montreal, awaiting the aotlon ofthe law. It la not known whether there la any moneyin It or not. McDmalJ alao bad eome real eatate In the
province*, which baa been attached. It la supposed tbetotal amount cut of wbieh he haa swindled onr mer¬
chants la at l»aat MO 000. It la very doubtful whether
an) thing like that anm can ever be realU>d. TbefolUvIng are among tbe enffeTer* .Dana. Varrer k
Hyde, *m0; Uvi Bartlett. H COO. / Semihard A Co ,fIC<0; Dutten. Hicbardaoa a Co. >3.B)0: Plero* A
Hacrn, fao'K). Adolphus Davit, $800; Bamuel Down¬
er Jr James Ilowland of New Bedford
f u «X 0 Handfi rd V (lowland of the 'am* city. (1.6VO

.SpT.«"tDiT) Kntkktaimmknt .-Senator Gwi«, of
California, gate an entertainment on Tuesday evening
laat. aa n oone pllnsant to the oltiiensof that Btate t»mp<>rararlly m joumiug la this city. It wae a moat magnlO-

< ant aflair and It *a estimat-d tbat there were seven or
eight hundred pertons In attendance . ll'siM* ftim ^
f'th 19tK.
A PMPfTAW.g PlNTTKNTAftV . The prcfiU of

the Penltettlary of Louisiana. luring the year 1M1 waa
|12<X> «T, of which ab to lour thousand dollar' are to
h« pall into the Utafe TY-wurf, agreeably to the terine
or the le*/e le«rtrg halanoe ut profits to 'he '»«»ea
of $St:i6 fit, apt)o % business, <a apr**"* up»» *b«lr
W-na, gjoe-a »JUm Mlt.W

Doncnlo HlM«llnr<
IHPOBTANT AuBIIT HT TBI I'llll.AKKM'UI A

Poucs .For several woeka put the Mayor'*
.pecial police have bxen on the look oat for a persen
cal:icg bimeelf John a Stevens, churned with the rofc-
trtf of the Messrs lieinel s store, on the night of the
24th of October Fishily, oBoer Goldey succeeded la
rapturing Bteveas, at Eighth and Race streets, on Thurs¬
day nlgbt of last week, after obaalng him from a home
in the vlolnity ol Tenth and Aroh streets where be had
bees concealed Yesterday morning, the defendant had

a hearing befots Mayor Gilpin and several witnesses were
eitmin^d It (u alleged that he boarded at the Bagle
Hotel. In North Third street in October last, and* r the
name of Louie liarptr, and while there, was frequently
oat until a very unreasonable hoar of the night He
kept himself aloof from the rest of the boarder* in the
bouae, and was la the hotel very little of his tim i It
waa also stated that &oods amounting to upwards of
|1,300 bad heen reoovered by the oflleere, «onsi«ting of
silka, satins, and other costly artioles These wsre
IdentlAed by Beigel k Brother aad Julian, Maturn A Co
whose store waa robbed last summer. Some of th« good*
were found la Alexander Holt's (tore, la North Second
street, some time ago. and the balanoe la a o^eat, aeoreted
in the second story of a heuee la fourth street, below the
Germantown read. Be veral letters wen produced which
contained a correspondence ia reference to tha robberies,
snd all sp)esred to bear with considerable foroe against
the defendant Hte* -ns ii also soapeotad of thj robber
of the Portsmouth Bank, la Virginia. At the oloss or
the bearir jf, be was committed for a further inveitlgallon
of thd chu/ijes .fW« Ltdgtr, >V4 JO.

[.'roib to Death..The Barrio (C. W ) Herald
states that on Friday week, a iijhu named James (latch
lett !»*.» bonw about 0 A M with t;unanddog. iutendiug
to !i til deer. That night be did not return, and the fol¬
lowing lay bU wife felt rery um-aty, but ntill thought
be might tars £on« on to a tv»*rn Home three or four
diiles distant. Ills not returning on Saturday, howevtr,
»i;d iio person baring sees him since leafing hoime. In-
Cuced (MMifttdM to turn out and lor.-, for him. on
Sunday morclng they tracked him for soma mil/s Into
the bui>h. Be had on his (set thin boards, fashioned as
..oew ahwse; but snow baring fallen on Friday afternoon,the triors *t timee wsrs rery lndis'ioct After the
S' orobing party bad fired *er°rttl shuts, they heard the
bowl of r. d^g. »nd shortly after discovered the unfor¬
tunate man lying near a tree, and the dog orouched on
hit< bri set The gun was found plant <1 la the enow
BOiri> eight or ten yards from him loaded; and the im¬
pression jf tli 9 snow shoes *m visible ov:t nearly one
bundled acres. This was *boat half a mile frem where
b.- hud fallen, as he bad lt*'C the enow sbnes on ths
trav?lied p:wt, ar.d waltied nefrly lo a straight line to ths
placa whsi » he was found He must have leaned against
tha tree as there was enow on his back and arm, and
wbi'n death took place.evidently from esbaustiou.he
fellsidewaya. Ths do-j would not allow the people to

j touch (be body, and » hen tfie party retlMl.not wlah-! inn to remote the corpse until after the tr upeotion of a
ocrfroer.the (aithlul creature still kept watoh orer the
dfa-1
A Ljidv OllTRA'JFO AT Bsr,TIMOHg Tho Ball'.-

»>'.. o( the l«h mst sa»i .Aa individual
ctaied 1'atricK Kelly waa arrested yesterday afternoon,

by cfilcers Taj lor sad Coath, charged with baring coin-
mitt: d t nameless outrage upou tbe person of a youngwidow nsnujd Mury Waites The circumstances of the
case are tbase The accused is a married oasn. and
with his wife occupied tho upper part of a houne in
Lombard street, near Edsn. His wife ia a seamstress,
ind yesterday was away from home, sewing In a private
family, Tbe hut band mat bis victim in the street, and
having some provious acquaintance with her, Invited
her to hie house to sse his wife, with whem she was also
ac painted 8h* accompanied him thither, and pro¬
ceeded to bis bed room, when he closed the door.
Shortly after, the other inmates of the bouse heard the
cry of murder issuing from the :oom Tb-»y forced openthe door, and found tbe unfortunate weman lying oo the
bed in a «tate of insensibility. The police were imme¬
diate ty sent for, and the perpetrator of the outrage ar¬
reted. The professional services of Dr Chabot were
called in to the assistance of the Injured woman, and
tr< at her appearance, those present came to the conclu¬
sion that drugged liquor had been administered to her
previous to the perpetration of the outrage The chief
actor In this brutal outrage was takeo before Jastloe
Klcg. wbo crmmitted him te jail for a farther examina
tion. On his way thither hs made an attempt to escapefr<»m the custody of the officers, bat waa :oil*iin'.he
attempt
Great Fi.ood in Vermont..Loss of

«n> pHormTY .The 7V»; of Saturday, contains a
letter, dated Itennington, Vt Feb. 12, which saya .Tbe
business portion of Ncrth Kennington is in ruins The
great dam above the railio*d, and conatkuted by the
'uperftiuoture. gave way yesterday, about two o'olocx

P M., notwithstanding the most strenaoas efforts of the
citi'iena to ste p tbe boles aa they appeared I should
tbitk the water waa within four feet of the top. Iliram
itiobardson's bouse barn, and horsea David Richardson
and Jones's batting faotory. next the atream. are gone,and all the contents Their woollen factory is so shat¬
tered aa to be worthless Mrs. Christy's dwelling, Mr.
Ball's blaskrmlth -hop, U Molntyre'a dwelling, the bara
opposite the Academy, with all their contents, are des¬
troyed. Mr Kates' factory and store stand but tha
water rose higher than tbe weave shop. The house
below, occupied by Mr. Cameron, is gone The new
bcjae next tbs factory went down whole.a chili of Wm.
R Dutcher In one tenement, and Mrs. Cain, recentlyfrom Adams in tbe other. The hotue soon weat to
pieces, and Mrs. Cain, by a wonderful providence, waa
¦¦nabied to cling to floating timbers, that seemed to
be thrown in hi-r way. ax>d was saved three- fourths of a
mile below, near the Irteh Corners. Tbe body of the
child *as rtccrered its foot oaught ia a fence No
other lives are known to be loot So sudden was the
flood that th* people bad only time to run out of their
hcu«es Kv»ry dam and bri Ige i.4 gone. The grist al l
stands and probably saved &lr. Bangs' square shop. It
is said tbers was $6000 worth of squares ia the upperstory; they were not wet the flood trlnmed the under
itory Several other hou»"s and their rurnitare were
much damaged wbich 1 have not now time to mention.
The floor ot Hawks and Co a store was eovered. and the
rcom containing tbelr safe filled.
Gold D»'St Hoot-nnr.. We have heretofore pub¬lished accounts of Californians being wronged out of

gold dust in Mew Orleans. The morlut aju-randi 1* shown
id » case which w*s before one ot the criminal oourts of
New Orleans. on the ICth imt. The indictment chargedJohn Denny. James Watner. and Wm. Bpenoer, with at¬
tempting to swindle Richard J Walsh, a returned Cali¬
fornia*. c ut of $15 worth of gold. Walsh testified that
on the 21st of January, he went into the office of the ac¬
cused (Warner & Denny's), on Common street, to leU
seme aold dust; that Warner offered him 1X7 00 per
«uno« for it. There were 25 cucees of the gold, accord¬
ing to the mint certificate, but on weighing it, Warner'sweights mads it bnt 23 ois. 16 dwts Walsh then re¬
fused to sell the gold and demanded it back. Warner
agreed to give it, end Denny teok a funnel to pour the
gold through into Walsh's purse. In doing so he held
the month of the purse and prevented the geld from
running into it readily, and at the same time kept tap¬ping the funnel. This excited Walsh's suspicion, and he
stfiktd Denny to let him see the tunnel Denny refused,snd said that Walsh bad all of his gold. Walsh insist¬
ed on seeing the funnel, and as both Warner and Dennyrefused to let him see it. he requested a gentleman namedSmith, who had accompanied him to t'ue office, logo for

a police officer. While he was gone, Denny walked outof the office, and Warner, after some time, took up the
funnel and said. >( there is some gold in it yet. and I will
give It to yon " With that he took some gold out of the
tunnel (ever two ounces) and handed it to the owner,
lie then left the offiae. Bpenoer then went behind the
counter, and, as Mr. Walsh thought, hid the funnel under

a buoket, where It was found when the officers came.
The funnel was found to contain an inside lining, be¬
tween which and the outer frame work the gold was oon-
csaled. About two dollars' worth of gold was found la
the tunnel after it was removed to the Recorder's offlse
Bp«n oer sppeared to be a porter in the office. He hid
nothing to do with the purohaseof the gold. The jury,atter beirg cut a shcrt time, returned with a verdict of
guilty against Warner, and Spencer was acquitted.
Ink FlttHT BeTWIIN THE CoRKONIAUg AND Fa*-

mjw» » si.InifH Lahhrirs at Btei mhui.i.k, Onio .The
Lttulenville Hrrahf, of the 0th instant, oontains the fol-
l< wing perticulsrs ot the riot and murder committed bythe belligerent laborers on the railroad In that vicinity .Ob the C:h instant, a paTty of fifty-seven Pardowners,
tbat were matching over the hills and fields in the neigh¬
borhood of section fourteen, in pursuit of Corkmen, met

a party of seven or eight of the latter, and fired uponthem. One man of the Cork party, named .lames Casey,
wss "hot through the main artery of the thigh, and then
beaten over the head and body with bludgeons. In a
few minutes he was dead A party of the guard happened
to criue up at the time, and the assailant a were promptlydisaimrd and marched into the city with the murdered
corpse. Eleven of them, who had been disarmed, were
Immed'.aMy tsken before a magistrate, and committed
to jallcn a chare* of murd'r. The rest of the prisoners
were also s»nt to jail on various charges, so that at the
last scct bnts. there were frtm lift* to sixty in jail The
Bin M »aj s . In addition to all this It seems that the
country people of the neighborhood, aided by some of
tlefluaids were to bring in jet another party of the uu-
ruiy yardow't.ers, who are accused "f having gone about
t<> fstmere h'lise*. threatening the inmates, or driving
the ft males away, ostensibly to srarch for noncealed
CorKoi/ian*. It has now come to this, that those peoplebare armed in defence of themselves and property, and
tbat they will not permit one of the Fardowners to re¬
main in the neighborhood On Tuesday. 200 or 300 Uork-
onlaas marched into Pittsburg from the railroads in the
vicinity many of them fully armed, with the determina¬
te to go to t*teubenvllle to aid their friends Hitre to
drive off ibe Kaxdowners. but none of the captains ofthe
steamers being willing to take them they avowed their
Intention to march there by land Several arrests were
made; and ensrgetlo steps have been taken both at
BteubenvlUe and Pittsburg to put an end to these dis
graoeful leuds.
A Straws and a Tragic Story ."Some

month* flnoe." says the New Orleans Commercial Bull'-
»»i, "ft man named Konson a partner of one Duree In
tbs bat business, at ICS Kxcheng* Alley, suddenly disap
peared. on the occasion of a visit made by the partners
to Mlleburg. at Lake Pontchartraln. the wife of Ronson
accnmranying them. Daree and Mrs Ronsen returned,
at >1 inquiry being mads for the mlaslng man. they gave
out that he bad absconded and taken with him the
funds of the partnership. Not many days after, Mre.
Ronton b«eame Mrs Duree and they have lived toge¬
ther since In matrimonial bonds Recently their happi¬
ness has not li«»n uncbeckered. ijnarrels have taken
plaoe, and the lady having been struck by him, ha*. in
her anger made some declare tlona which lead to Uie
heliel that her deceased husband was foully dealt with.
Other circumstance* go to confirm the suspicion. B<>me
three or four months sinne a skeleton was discovered In
the swamp ntar the railroad, and about a mile from the
lake, the skull being fraotured, and a hatchet and
sword oan* discovered near the remains An ln>iuest
wee he'd hut no identification of the body wae had. and
it was Interred. Blnce Mrs Duree s Inuendoee, an ex¬
amination of tli* spot where the skeleton was found has
been tasde *nd resulted in a bat being found there,
whlcn ha* been recognised a* one worn by the dscea-ed,
together with a lock of hair corresponding In oolor to
tbat <f Ronson The result is that Mr* Dure* I* under
arrest en suspioion of being principal or annesaory
to the »ni owed hiutiolde and the polio* sxpeetsd to
capture her husband iaat night ''

Th« Nkw St Ciarmm How, *T N«w \>r*
i.»»>s. A (k< (« i. >Ui iter 4 men are at wttrk on ths Ht
l hartes U .'.tl si fa" Orussms It le tu bs a <|a.tal'"»*nt
si II'te.

Jamca UackaaaM In Virginia.
Kuhuom>, Kibiuary 12 IBbi.

Okht> mm- On my arrival to tbi* city la»t events* |
reoetved soar wrv kind Utter, welcoming m« to the ¦*».
tropolie of the Old Di niinion. sod tendering me the h >aor
of a pobtio dinner I Kgret.deeply Ibai. «jrrifit to Blclimond will neceaeailly be »e brief I cannot
eojry the pleasure sui the piivilri;e cf meeting 70a *i(
at the festive Loard litoading u..-rely to puss a Uywith my valaed friend JuJfe M a.viu, 017 previous ar
racgrtuedte are of auoh a cPirscter tliat I mu>t leaf*
h< re tomorrow, or, at the latwt, on faturday min¬
ing. Butwbll»tl cannot accept the d oner I ehall over
eete<<m tbe Invitation trim so many f Virginia'* must
distinguished and estimable socs as ono of the prouJmlhonors of myllfe Your ancient and r»nown.-d comma*-
w-alth has ever bern tbe jocuiiar guardian of State
r Lt b l .- and the firm supporter ».f cnr.HSitutional liberty,ot law, and of order When, therefore, she endoise* with
her appiebaticn nny of my poor efforts to serve the coun¬
try, b<r commendation is a iiure guarantee that thee*
bare bee a devoted to a righteous cause. You aiu pWase-4
to refer in favorable terms to my leoent conduct -at
boma, Io defcnoe of the frdeial constitution and laws "

Tliis was an oasy nnd »gr« ialile task, because thr peopleof Pennsylvania have ever been ui loyal and faithful to
tbe constitution, tbe Union. and tbe rights of the aora-
r«ign Htatt s of which it is ccmpo'od. as the people of cha
Ancient Dominion themselves To have pursued a ilffe-
r-ot course in my native Stats would, theretore, have
been to resist tbe strong oorreat of 1'nlightaard puMia
opinion I purposely refrain from dlacussiog the original
luerit of tea compromise, beoaure I consider it, to employ
the espieeelve lai>£uag« of the day, as a " finality".a
Used faot.a woet iirpnrtant enactment of law, the agita¬
tion or dieturbanoe of which ctulddo no possible good,
but migbt produce much positive evil. Our noble vessel »f
iitate. freighted with the hopes of mauktad, both for the
pr.ivoi aid future generations, baa p*ssed through ''.he
mont dangerous breakers which ahe ha* ever eacouuteiet,
an J baa triumphantly ridden out the storm. Both thosa
who supported tbo zn-asuiee it the compromise as j'ulj 1and nrcessary, and these who, regarding them in a d ffer-
ant light, yet acmiece in tbum for the sake of the Uaioa,
tiav« arrived at the sains oenolualon. that It must an!
shall be exeouted. They have thus for ivsry praetioal
purpose, adopted tbe same platform aud have resolved to
hustain it agalcst tba common enruiy. Why, then, should
tbey wrangle and divide end waste their energies, not

r >iipt<ciicg the main question, which lias already L>eea
definitely settled, but in regard to tbe proceta which hM
brought tbem. though fr «n different direction*, to the
same oonolusion ' Above ult vhy should ths Htrength if
tbe democratia party <<f the couutry be impaired, and it*

1 aecendi'Boy jeoparded, for any eui-h oaate * We who be'
i lleve that the triumph of democratic principle* U asaen-
| tlal not only to the prosperity «f the Union, bnt eveu toI tbe preservation of the constitution, ought reciprocally
; to forget, and if ne?i be. lo forgive the pa*t.and cordiallyi unit* with our political brethren In sustaining for the

1q tore the good old caiue *f democracy. It must be a1 totirce of dep aai lasting pleasure to ^very patriotic
heart that our beloved country has so happily passed! threngh the late trying and dargerou* 'risls The vol-

, rant baa been eitinguished, I trust, forever; and the
man who would apply . nrebrand at tbe present moment,
to the oombuetlble ma'erals whioh still remain, may

I prodcee an eruption to overwhelm both th« oou.itlt-jtion
and tb* i'nloa »
With sentiments of h.'gh »ai grateful respect f ra-

main your fe'low cltisen. J AWK8 HuOUali JlM.
flH>t.ron V LfinE.E.'^ anil other gentleman

Pollilrai lnt«lllgenve.
fim 8- ott iti th* Thirtikth Distbict of New f*aa.

.A mreting of the whig* of the Thirtieth Congressional
list: let was oouvxned in the village of Wartaw, on tha
12th lest, when the following resolution was anani- .

mouely adopted .. Keerlved, That the whigs of this Coa-
graesional district have implicit oonfidesoe in the in-
tegrlty sta,e--man>blp, ability, and patriotism of Gen.
WinSeid Bcott, and that this oonventioB unanimously
advise cur delegate to tbe National Convention te aie
his best efforts to procure tbe nomination of the old her*
to ths office of Presidf nt of the United States
Chocihq Colo*».The Fosd du Lao Pittriot has beta

sold out. at 1 tbe cew proprietors have taken down the
nt me of Millard Vlilmore. which formerly stood at th«
head of tbe editorial columns, and substituted in lta
place Cus and lintier
Bins PsfCMYLVARia, for 0*.»s.-Tha letn»-

cratio convention of ltuck's county, l'snnsylvaala, m«t
at Doyiestown on tba 13th inat.. and, aftar transaoting! some other business; adopted a resolution instructingtheir delegate not only to vote for, but to nsa all honor¬
able means to secure the nomination of General Lewi* *
Cat*, of Michigan, for President, and General William I).
Butler, of Kentucky, for Vice President.

StiiKirr e» tUmTo<-A Coumr .The Governor baa ap¬pointed William T. Heymour, of Waterford, Sheriff (4
.aid county, in place of Theodore W. Sander*, resigned.Attobskt-Gkikb il of Niw Jkbs/t . Blohar l P.

! Thompson. F.rq.. of ?alem. has been appointed Attorney-General of New Jen ry
1 ConoRKSsioNAL DisTauTj . A bill has pass-! ed tbe Legislature, dividing that State into eleven Oao*

gtetsional districts, agreeably to the apportiotimsat af
repreeectativee under the new cen.-us Under the old

; ceufuf, she had but ten member*. According te tbei PrendeiOal vote of 1848. all tbe new districts were Jemo-
I cratie. by majorities ranging from 166 to 1.083. Taylor'*i majority in tbe two whig diatricte, was 9M and 548

ConSTlTVTlONAI.ITV CF TIIF MlIM LuUOB LaW...
Judge Well*, of Maine, in a recent case involving the
constitutionality of the liquor law of that State, saysthat to selte liquir* fairly and in good faith paseingthrough the State on their way to Mew Hampshire, or
from one State, through another, to a third, oould not
be justified by tbe law: atid if the law should be so oon-
strued in that particular, he believed it would be unoon*
titutianal.
TKMrKHt^n- Coitfkiio* it Ohio..A Stat* temperansaonvention wbl be beld in Columbus. Ohio, on the titfi 1

nstant. at which General Uouston and John S Go ugh111 be present, anil deliver addresses

Naval Intelligence.
Carpenter Aboh Chick ban been ordered to th* D 8.

.eceiving ship Pennsylvania, in place of Carpenter flaghLindsay, dismissed
The U. 8. steamer Kngineer. Com. Olrastead, arrive!

at Wasmsgton, 18th Inst after a boisterous passsgs.

HoRRini.x Mi rpke.A Fiknd..The PotttwilU
(Pa.) Juun.al says, a shocking murder was committed by
a man named Caveaaugh. at Patterson's saw mill, near
MluersviUe, in BchuyikUl county, on Tuesday night last.
Tha circumstances of this horrible affair were as follow :
Cavenaugh became jealous of his wife. Having quar¬relled with her on Tuesday night, he took one of their
children, a One boy of about three jears old, tha frnit of
ber faithlessness, as be charges, for the purpose of kill¬
ing it. He forced its feet into a blazing firs on tha
hearth.his wife remonstrating and using her bast efforts
to *eiie the br.y ; he stabbed her several times, then
placed the child's head in the fire, and burned it to
death. The woman fled to a neighbor's, who procuredthe assistance of a constable from MinenviUa. and !¦-
mediateiy proceeded to arrsst Carenangh. On approach¬ing the door, they found It closed, and Cavsnaugh, on
the inside, refused to admit them fc'n brsaklng It open,they discovered htm perfectly naked, and the dead child
in bed beside another living one, where he had placed it.
He made no resistance. They accordingly took him be¬
fore a Justice of the Peace in Mlnersville, who committed /him for trial, and he was forthwith taken to Orwigaburg.lie is about twenty- fire years of aga; has been married
for six years, and has several children. The woman, byour last news, still lingers.

Cotton B'rnt on tii* Railroad.. Yesterdayafternoon, as the way freight train for this oity was pass¬ing near the twenty mile station, the cotton took lire,
consuming about two hundred and eight; bales, togetherwith seme six or eight freight cars. We have before
stated that the woods in Kfflngham oounty. on both sides
of the railroad, had been on fire for several days, and that

a large amount of timber had been destroyed. We learn
that the flr« is still burning, and that yesterday afternoon
tbe timber on the track took tire. The engineer of th*
freight train, not beir g aware of this tact, and thinkingthat the smoke and Ore proceeded from the woods,
attempted to run en, and only found out the situation or
the road when too late to turn back The burning of
the cotton dstainrd the dawn passenger train about on*
hour and a half '.art night, the cars not reaching the
depot until half past seven o'clock The damage to the
railroad is slight, and will cause no detention, the pas¬
senger cere, with the mails, having departed at the usu*l
hour.JStuannoA A% >.-.». 18//. intt.

Am Open Harhor..Ttas harbor of St Johns.
N II has not been closed by ics at all this season, nor is
there reccrd of Its having been so closed for many years

Superior Court.Special Term.
It# lore Hon Ju'lge landlord.

F»* 20 . Rut* 1 1 \hoII rs Daniel H Ruiz anJ IV-1U *.»
K /.< I nn .1 his was a motion te dissolve an Injunction
granted under section 21U of the ccde. Tbe plaintiffbad loaned to tbe defendants 100 on their pro¬missory note, payable twelve months after date The
fiimof tbe defendants, tlutz and Le Van, subse uentiy
dissolved, and the noU was on Its maturity, dishonored
The plain tllf, at the time of the commencement of tbe

. uit, having sh >wn by affidavits that llutz was insolvent,
and that Le Van had frequently declared that his in¬
tention was to place his property out of his hands, to
prevent the collection of ibis debt.that he had already
cisposed of all except a mortgage for $4 000, and that ha
would dispose cf that also, and thus avoid the payment
of tbe plaintiff s claim. obtained an Injunction, restrain¬
ing Le Van from dlsposlngof any portion of hie property,
the defendant UVai now moves, on bis affidavit and
that of iiutr., to dissolve this Irjunctlon. alleging that
the money bsd been loaned to Buti individually, and
not to the Arm, and denying the allegations in the
affidavits of the plaintiff, and contends that he is not
liable upon the note. Mr. John B Fogerty. counsel for
the plaintiff Introduced rebutting atfldiavlts and arguedthat the defendants had conspired to defraud the plaintin out of his claim by exonerating Le Van, the solvent
defendant, from all liability, and fixing it exclusively
oa But*, who was confessedly Irresponsible. The Court
baling remarked that tbls was a remedy as yet almost
untried, and one of the first occasions upon which It had
t. en brought to hia notice- that, as l.e Van bad failed
to satisfy the Court that the plaintiff's charges weraunfounded, be denied the motion of the defendantl.e v»n. with $10 costs to the plaintiff.the Injunction tohe dissolved on Le \ an'* giving security in the sun ofM(o tor pajraont of the debt and costs and oa paymeiili«f ih* costs ( f motion. Order accordingly.

Superior Court.
Before Chief Justice Oakley.Fib ID..Jut Mi Nnl'ir rt the Mnyiir, f-r f / ,V>iii i'oi

rbis was an action lor fUtU, claimed as a balanoe due
ler work and labor done In removing dead bodies from
Cotters Field. Korty -ninth ¦Urert, and re interring tb->
remains In another pjrt of the hiok ground Th*
Jeli nre was, that the plaintifl had been sufficiently ra-
nuneraUd having already been paid >W0, Verdict
or plaintiff t<<«0 and Interest, in addition to th*
k reedy paid

Court of Common Plraa.
Itefore lion Judte Woodruff.K a IP.. /' Hnpha't m Haivtu <f Clayton .Thlsaas »i

ictinti brought by tbe p i^inttfT for scalding thefoot nhis
»<>y, by the defsidants pcur'.ng bul water out* ¦>/ tVtr
>» ni.ses corner of Klw, timr Canal stre«t. *t an <«ns«a-
n nab I' hour The lanwu wera laid at f-00, an I tl»a
uty retv""'-'! a *»ir4jiot u» vl»* vtaluUf for


